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CONSIDERATION OP DRAFT RESOIUTIOHS (oontinued) 
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the Executive Director of UNIDO on the guidelines contained in the resolution.    It had 

been impressed by the forcible way in which the Group of 77 had urged the need for 

increased expenditure on the SIS programme in 1972,  and hoped that the UNDP Governing 

Council would support the recommendation to that  effect.   With that in mind, his dele- 

gation supported the resolution as a whole. 

6« Mr. PROBST (Switzerland)   said that he shared the previous speakers views 

regarding the SIS programme.    His delegation had been able to agree to the wording of 

operative paragraph 2 bearing in mind operative paragraph 1  (f), w.iich contained the 

guiaelir.es for SIS financing,  and with the understanding that its vote would not 

prejudice its freedom of action when financial  decisions concerning the SIS programme 

v?ere tai-en in the UNDP Governing Council. 

7. Hr. BITTESCOURT (Brazil)  aaid that, although his delegation, in a spirit of 

conciliation and compromise, had agreed to the präsent wording of operative paragraph 2, 

it had reservations about that wording.    Operative paragrafa 2, as it stood, merely 

ensured that the expenditure level of SIS, in 1972, would not be below the 1971 level, 

whereas his delegation was anxious to ensure that the assistance provided under the 

SIS programme did not remain frozen at a level below the reasonable and oven the minimum 

needs of the developing countries,   according to their justifiable demands.    It was also 

, worried about the damage that the freezing of SIS resources would do to the pattern of 
f growth of UNIDO*a work. 

! 8« Mr. J5DAHL (Sweden) said that his delegation, on behalf of the Nordio oountrie«, 

j welcomed the agreement reached by the Administrator of UNDP and the Esecutive Director 

of UNIDO on guidelines for the SIS programme, and tht endorsement of that agreement in 

the resolution.    He supported the principles implicit in the statement of the United 

Kingdom representative.   With respect to operative paragraph 2, he wished to state that 

his delegation attached great importance to the guidelines, particularly that ropro- 

>l|ducod in operative paragraph 1  (g) of the resolution.    Moreover, it was his under- 

standing that the Board, in making this recommendation, bore in mind that it was the 

responsibility of the UNDP Governing Council to decide on the allocation of UNDP'e 
resources• 

Min STEH} (Federal Republic of Germany) said that her delegation fully 

issociated itself with the statement« of the United Kingdom, Swiss and Swedish 
lelegatione. 
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10 Mr   ARltoPHV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) said that his delegation 

supported the resolution without reservation. 

11. Mr   ACUNO (Indonesia),  speaking as Chairman of the Group of 77, thanked 

the representatives of all the geographical groups for their co-operation in the 

drafting of the resolution. 

12 Mr   ADBSLAZIZ (Algeria)  expressed support for the statements of the 

Indonesian and Bravian repräsentatives     Hi. delegation had serious reservations 

about operative paragraph 2. 

13 Mr   ARAOQH (Argentina) nnd Mr. Denis BARREIRO (Uruguay), supported by 

„r   ZELLWOm (Costa Rica), .aid that they welcomed the resolution but likewise had 

reservations about the level of expenditure proposed for 1972. 

ADOPTION OF THE RJPORT OP TfflB SIXTH SESSION (ID/B/L.12Ó, 1.127, 1.131, 1.132, 1.133, 

I.137 and L.138) (oontinuod) 

14 Mr   HAWI3A (Libyan Arab Republic), Rapporteur, introduced the draft report 

of the .ixth session of the Board.    It oo.pri.ed an introduction and nine chapter, and 

incorporated all the amendments submitted by the variou. geographical group.. 

15. Tha PRBIPBIT «uggeeted that the Board .hould consider the report chapter 

by chapter. 

Introduction 

16. The introduction was adopted 

Chapter I 

17 Mr. HAWI8A (Libyan Arab Republic), Rapporteur, .aid that in paragraph 12 

the word membership« in the fir.t sentence .hould be replaced by the word «participation 

and the words «be member.» in tho third sentence should be replaced by the word 

«participate».    In par^raph 16 the word »Chairman» .hould be replaced by the word 

«President». 

10.    Chapter I. a. thue amended, wa. adopted. 
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Chapter II 

19• Chapter II was adopted. 

Chapter III 

20. Mr. HAWISA (Libyan Arab Republic), Rapporteur,  said that paragraphs 30 and 
31 should be read as one paragraph. 

21. Ilr.  LEDUC (Prance) proposed that the word «neutral« in paragraph 31 should 
bo replaced by the word "independent", 

22. It was so decided, 

23. Mr    LEDUC (Prance), supported by Mr.  TRAORE (Mali) and Mr.  ILB0UDÜ (The 

Uppsr Volta), observed that tho present wording of paragraph 34 conflicted with rule 66 

of the Board's rules of procedure, which provided that, upon the request of any member 

of the Board, any document should be made available m any or all of the official languages. 

24. Mr. JACKSON (Unxted Kingdom) said he did not think that any agreement had 

in fact been reached.    He suggested that tho second sentence of paragraph 34 night 

be amdended to read «It was suggested that this information should be mads available...«. 

25. Mr. PUTTEHLS (Belgium) oxprossed support for the Prenoh representative's 

comments on paragraph 34, and drow attention to tho last sentence of paragraph 37 of 

document ID/B/SR.123, which in his view m-re accurately reflected the outcome of the 

discussion on the subject,    Ho proposed that the last sentence of paragraph 34 of 
tho draft should be deleted. 

26- Mr. ARKADIEV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) supported that proposal. 

27. Mr. LEDUC (Prance) propoeod that the last sentence of paragraph 34 of the 

draft should bo replaced by a sentence based on the last sentence of paragraph 37 of 
document ID/B/SR,123. 

2^'    It was so decided. 

Chapter IV 

29. Mr. HAWI94 (Libyan Arab Republic), Rapporteur, said that in the fifth ssntsnoe 

of paragraph 10 the phrase "supported by others» should be inserted after the words 

"This delegation" and the words "supported by several others" deleted fro» the sixth 
[•entenoe of that paragraph. 
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30, Chapter IV,   as amended,   was adopted. 

Chaptor V 

31. Chaptor V was adopted 

Chapter VI 

32, Mr, HANISA (Libyan Arab Republic), Rapporteur, noted that thu figure "97" in 

the first  sontonco  >f paragraph 23 should be replaced by "101". 

33, Mr, ABDEL-RAHKAN  (Executive Director),  ruf erring t -  paragraph 20,   sbservod 

that  the discussion  )f the Sucmtary-Genoral's ree mmendati-ns by the General Assomoly 

might weli tako place before the first sessi m    f the newly established Permanent 

Cjiwnittoo     He therefore suggested tho inserti n    f a new penultimate sentence in that 

paragraph,  to read:    "The Board requests the Secretary-General and the General Assembly, 

in axanuning the now proposals, to give due considoration t   tho special features of 

tho prsgrommine   t the activities of UNIDO". 

34. It was so dooidod- 

35. The PRESIDENT said it was extremely important that, in discussili« the ne* 

programming, plnnnin^ and budcotinc ;roceduros proposed by the Secretary-General, th* 

Fifth Coranitteo and tho Advisory Committee .n Administrativo and Budgetary Questions 

(ACABQ)  should bo fully cogcisont oí UNIDO's unique character as an operational agency. 

Consequently, tho Board's exchan¿?o of view on tho Secrotary-Oeneraa'srocoiwendations 

should be fully rocordod in tho report.    Paragraph 25 was n.->t, in fact, an accurate 

record of his sunming-up of the discussion*,    in the final sontonco of that paragraph, 

tho words "Board and tho Secretariat" should bo replaced by "Executive Director" and 

the succeeding phraso replaced by a aew sent eneo tJ readi    "The Executive Director was 

roqueetod to inform the Secretary-Goneral of the stops being undertaken by the Board 

and tho Secretariat, in order to >;ivo the matter most careful study and consideration." 

36. It was BO docidod 

37. Chapter VI. as astondod, was adopted, 

Chapter VII 

38. Chapter VII was adopted. 
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Chapter VIII 

39-    Chapter VIII waa adopted. 

Chapter IX 

40     Chapter IX waa adoptad, 

41. Mr. HAWI3A (Libyan Arab Republic), Rapporteur, recalled that it has been 

decided, in regard to the remaining chapters of the Board's report, that brief lunarie« 

of the discussions on the itemi concerned should be prepared together with a record of 

decisions taken and a reference to the relevant sussnary records. 

OTHBt BUSINESS 

42. Kr. liBOUDQ (ft» Upper Volta) appealed to the Secretariat to »ake Mended 

resolutions and other doctntnts available to the heads of delegation« as soon a« 

possible after the end of the session, in order to help them in preparing report« for 
their Ooveraaente. 

cummor mt smmt 
43. After the oustoaarj exoLonge of courteeiee, the PMBIPfr deolared closed 

the sixth session of the Industrial Development Board. 

fit ftinff rose at tl.j p • 






